
Buildin tg -slated for-
major ýrenovalÉions

Computing classes jamined
ByBYSince 1974, course

enroliîments in computîtag science
have more than doubled.

1Fromn 2300 in 1974 to 5400 in
198 1,- the number of academic
staff mewmbers has virtually
rçmaincd constant. As a ree~lt
the quality of many courses h ave

puti n S en&combined with
shprrage of saff bave caused
section sizes to bailoon to an
average o! 116 studcnts for
introductory level courses. Accor-
ding to Comp:uting Science Chair-
man Dr.. Wayne' Jackon, the
optimum' class size is 355 t 4.0
students per section.

As a resuit of sucb large
classes, iess material is bei
covered in cadi course a
teaching moves at atmuch slower

p ace."The shortige of terminais
h s forced iab sessions as, weil as

the number of assigniments t be
cut.

The overloding of com-
puting courses is due to the
unforseen increase in demand for
computin$ courses. As Com-
puting Science is in the Facuicy of
Science lhey were not pcrmittcd
to restrict çnroliment into their
courses. Jackson , said next y cr
however, a provision -woud
made in the regulations to atlow
for.limiting enroliment in coin-
puting courses to j manageabie
level.

Jackson said that the Dean of
Science, John Macdonal, has
kookcd at their'situation and bas
applied to Centrai administration
for more futnd6.He said that new
academnic staff 'positions were
fortbcomning. as' 0bey have been
giv'en permission to conduct a
staff search. Thii Mxay take somet
time, since at'present theree la
a severe s'hortage- of qualified
personnel in the iarketplacc.

Jackson thouiht that if any
improveménts were to be made
the univcrsity must offer more
competitive salaries and increase
fundlin.

,-TLt shortage o! -terminais
have made liieups a common
thing for studçnt s.

According1% to Dale - ent,
director o! Computing Services,
the unforseen increase in demand
of computing courses bas put a
strain on the computiýng
facilities. He said that Computing

Services b as grown at a rate of
approximateiy 30% a ycar, but
stiii couid not keep up with
demnand.

Lineups have occured earier
in. the year, with labs heavily
booked.

S When asked if lie thoughr
that the university doesý not

ministratioii bus been very sup-
joétve of providing gooaciites orstudents."

Dr. Wayne Jackson says thi
efforts to utilize the systei
around the dlock is unreasonabi

statn > hat,"administraticstatig think of students as beir
human beings."

Bent said that a majc
expansion of public termini
facilities as planne4 for 198,Z2.,10
additiorial terinis willbe Ii
stalcd, in the sub-basenent c
Assin ilboa Hall. This wcn1dteai
the 'dcmand, altbough a shgrtag
wili remain.
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Corne to hear

A speaker f rom the
El, SalvadorGeneral

Students Union
12 Nbon

Friday, November 20
MuIti-Media Theatre .

* (21 15 Ed North)

mnost compreliensive rem iig
ever done in thisbùlu says

Last "aa.yOuber 10,
Scudents', Council approved a
motion thât allows . Inssive
renovations i tht Swju-
Union Building (SUBYý

"TeBuilding Services Board,
(BSB> wiil now be doing a square
foot by square foot breakdwn,,'
Ilechtel says. At its next neti-og
BSB wîlI set the priorities ýforI
allocating spaoe.

SUB's lower floor wilI
become a retail mnail. Miost of the
curling rink wiil be used as meail

spcwith part of the present
ams Arca reiocated aiong the

rink's east walL.
-1 would like to sec fewer

Pool tables and niore pinq pong
tables, which there havebna
few requestd for," says Bechtkl.

Tere * wiil be a "astral
control arep to both ,sides,'L he

Tentative plans hive t 'thie
Games areïr occupying thé datire
east wall of"ihe lowver floorè *ith

Lt the controi booth undemnead? the
rn east stairw9ay.> Plans aiso exsi.or

e an improve4 video gamnes atm.
:n The. sëst of tht curiin' rimk

mgarea wiil be divided into four retail
areas. Redirectipn of tho di4aiif

or corridor would crate amcithetl
ka retail space in front pf ý
DA bookatore. The vacated Ami

se

tsv-4ble if the Canudianiipru
Baýni of Comrerce inctSuse, it

spcinto the south-Wese cbn i
o0be lôwei floor.

.. h-e survival of! tMrbsa*
branch relies on the %ic«Mia'n
Oepace. or so-iey teil us," BaSèhW

'"Ili headoff ice Î l ki
explains. The Crire a
is always, busy, but does not mke.
much nioney from the u=dent
business. An Insta-bank ay he
the branch's only altrntive.

On the main floçir, nîlajox>
reorgnizain ite ny-

mort offices. Parteo! thttenativt
Plan' also is ro cmate aS cntral
information« service.'

The .- present Infkmatiost
Desk wil 1fr split intoa n'informa.-
tion area ud a confectlonsty ires.
The coriféctionary area ' wiM
operate a1 copy center, whilé the
information ,area Wiln Md' by.
students as a service. The 4a*e-
mation ares will aisoZ s
series of student service!We
sudi as Student Orieoratioq.S8cr-
vices (SORSE>, Studet fel#wt end-
the Student Advocâte.

ThIe #ïea wôuld be, uàder
direction4p a directr Wbow",l
coordinaté the servicmi.A part o

-otqdon pige 13,

.FOR FUTURE. TEA CHERS Q,ÇFý
FRENCH ONLY

-Speclal French Immiersioni,
PROGRAM -JOiNOcU1tRËl

(Quebec)
Pre-Registration Now'

Two sessios:
May 2nd to 3lst, 1981

-~June lst to 3Oth, 1982

-Uve Iln à Quebec laMlly,
-le ltyn Montreal end Ouae.,
-Enjoy soclo-cultural excursions anti acilvite,
-Improve through p.dagogically orlented graw

à pronunclatio,
- umec culture courses.

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY for approx.
A IyIm medtatly*to:

Dr. jLdeIeIne J. Mono
DepertmientbQf Secondary Edûcation

TeUniversity of Aberta

Edmonton, At&. T6G 2G5,

A, PXIEýDL Y PLACE,'TO BE
Hssrty Food PulIyW Uonssd
£ntertslmot'Dsnclng Nlgh

Nov.162 Nov. 23-28-

Lionel Rauli aio
:Houe.'

OPEN FOR LUNC*1 A DINNER

10333.- llZSttuet ~4~14~t
/Tuesday, NOvé99xreý7,, ý,»,l
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